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the Deputy Pernanent Representative of the Czechoslovak Soeialist Republic

to the United Nations presents his compliments to the Acting Secretary-General-

af the United Nations and. has the honour to refer to the letter No' PO I10 dated

2 January Lg62 in which the latter requests, pursuant to resolution ]551 (XVI),

that Governments of Meuber st,ates be asked. for their opinions legaldlng the

possforrrf,y or convenang.a separate conference at rthich a conventiori on the

prohibit,ion of nuclear and therno-nuclear weapons for nilitary purposes r'rould be

sigr]ed. on instruction of the Governraent of the czechoslovak Oocialist Republic

.the Deputy Perroanent Representative has the honour to advise the following:

At the sixteenth session of the United Nations General Assenbfy, the

czechoslovak delegatlon actively sup?or'r,ed the draft Declaration on the Prohibitlon

of Nuclear and Thermo-nuclear Weapons and voted for its adoption'

The Czechoslovak Socialist Bepublic, whieh suffered the bitter e:perience
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of alf neasures that night dininish or: reurove the danger of war' The mr

reliable road to the definite elimination of the danger of a nuclear uar and

to the consistent prevention of the use of nuclear and therrao-nuclear lfeapons

for all times is the achievement of general- and conplete disarrnament under

reliable international cohtrol whicb would lead to the liquidation o! all naterial-

neans for waging wars r,rhich individual states have at their disposal. l"{easures

which vrould contribute to Lhe lessening of tension in international relations

and to the strengthening of confidence anong states can be of considerable

importance for the creation of suitable conditions for the achieve&ent of an

i agreenent on general and- cosplete disarmament.

ThA nrnnnsql nnntained in resofution 165l (XW) for the convocation cf an

al convcntion on the Prohibitioninternationaf, conference at r'rhieh an internation
of ltucl-ear and themo-nucl-ear \teapons would be signed, belongs no dor-rbt among
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such measures. Such a convention *ould contrlbute to the aversion of the danger

of a nuclear and therno-nuclear war and voul-d constitute an inportant step op the

road tovards the solution of the problen of general and cooplete dlsarnauent.

The Governnent of the Czechoslovak Social-ist Republic considers the proposal

to convene an international conference and to sign a conventlon on the
prohibitlon of the use of nucl-ear and. therno-nuclear weapons as an inlortant
measure oD the road to the elinination of the danger of a nucl-ear fiar, to the

solutlon of the problen of general and complete disarx@neDt and the safeguarding t

of peace in the world.
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